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ONE BOTTLE OPA UOI-- D RKSKHVE. THE BAKER MURDER CASEFATHER DUCEY'S ANSWERCOMPETITION DOWNED.

GII.MER AND HIS WIKE HAVEBL.AINP. BAYS IT ASWUNTEUIF
AVE PAY

FOR THIS SPACE

Buncombe Sarsaparilla
Will convince the most skeptical of its

AGAIN SEPARATED.TO NOTH1NU.

Tbe Secretary Will Not fjlve II real value. By its use you can saveyour-sel- f
from the suffering caused by the

eruptions jand ulcerous tores throughYOU

How Knicland Proposes to In-
crease Her Circulation.

Loniion, March 1. The London cham-

ber of commerce recently sent a circular
to the leading financial and commercial
houses with reference to Goshen's cur-
rency scheme. Out of 300 replies, 2u0
are in favor of the issue of one pouud
notes with an increase of the gold re-

serve in the bank of lingland. This re-

sult determines Goshen to place his pro-
posal before rarliment.

THE ALASKA COURT RIGHT

TO INFORM YOU THAT NO bich the system strives to rid itself of
Out But the Reverend Father
Can Do So If He Wtalies The
Text of the Letter.
Washington, March 1. A reporter

corruptions. It (purities the' blood, giv
ing it renewed vitality and force.

HAVE being an alterative it changes tbe acGROCERY HOUSE tion ot the system, imparting fresh
strength and vigorousjiea'.th.

today asked Blaine for a copy of the let-

ter from Father Ducey in reply to Hlaiiie't
letter censuring him lor the part he took

In Western North Carolina sells goods atNOT n the secret marriage-o- f James tt. Maine,

1 be concentrated power and curative
virtues of Buncombe Snraparilla render it
the most reliable blood purifier that can
be used, while it is entirely safe for pa-
tients ot all ages. For sale only at ( ,

jr., to Miss Kevins. Blaine replied that
he had no objection to the publication of THE FAMUl'titsAYWARD CASE

UKCIU1CU.
lower prices than we make.

GRANT'S;PHARMACY.:TRIED the letter, but that he would not give it
out himself. I . wa Father Ducev's priv-

ilege to publish it. He added casuallyWe do not offer to sell any goods

Sixty five English printed cham-

ber sets in three pretty colors, 10

pieces to the set. Only $1.90 set.

100 dozen heavy hotel goblets at

20c set. We expect to keep this

goblet in stock hereafter for this

low price and not offer you a few

down at a bargain, and when

you come tor them meet you with

the word "all out." Thev will be

here when you come for them, if

the factory can make them ns fast

as we can sell them. See our bni-ga- in

counter.

THAD. W, THRASH & CO.,

CHINA, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC.

41 PATTON AVENUE.

The general tendencyKof "Buncombe
that the letter did not amount to Sarsaparilla is laxative, but in a num

OUR Below Cost ber ol cases it it not enough so hence
we have had many demands for a good
vegetable pill.

Following arc the material portions of
Mr. Blaine's letter to Father Ducey:

It Was Because ! the Recent Let-

ters (she Wrote to Dr. Baker as
Test I lied to by Her Recently
The Husband's Testimony.
AntNonoN, Va., Mach 1. In the Baker

trial, Wyndham Gilmer, the wronged
husband, stated that Dr. Baker attended
him whea sick two years ago, whea it
was alleged that he was poisoned; that
one night he took some liquid by spoon-
fuls; that one particular night two cap-

sules were giTen him; he became restless
and another was administered which

made him vomit and purge, experienced

numbness of the limbs, twitching of the
flesh and a burning sensation in the
stomach.

Dr. Baker called next morning and told
him if he had taken another capsule be
would have been a dead man; that he
had seen actions between the doctor and
Mrs. Gilmer that heconsidered improper,
but nothing that induced him to believe
that criminal relations existed; that he
did not want Dr. Raker to treat him,
but his wife came to his bed and cried
and asked him to permit it; that he had
heard reports of Dr. Baker and told him
to be prudent and visit his house as
othergentlemen; that he had driven him
from his house and told him he felt like
breaking a stick over his (the doctor's)
head.

He further testified that since the other
trial he had lived with Mrs. Gilmer as
his wife, and continued to doso until she
testified the other day; that he is not so
living now because she wrote a letter to
Dr. Baker a few days ago.

NEW STATES.

BUNCOMBE UVliR PILLS are mild,
"Miss Nevins, in company with her sis yet efficient: do not cause pain or gripe.And then live on the losses, but give you

and act upon the liver and bowels.ter nnd her father, came to Augusta on
1 hey are especially valuable as afterMonday, August 16. On Fridav, Sep

inner pills, and readily cure constipauniformly low prices on every article. tember 3, in eighteen days uftcr her aravaandmo

Tbe Right of the United Slates) to
Exclusive Jurisdiction Over the
Heal Fisheries In BehrlutE Sea
Upheld.
Washington, March 1. The supreme

court of the United States has decided

the famous case ex parte, Thomas Henry
Cooper, owner of the Canadian schooner
W P. Say ward, by which tlicgovernment
of Great llritain and the Dominion of

Canada sought to obtain from the high-

est legal tribunal in the United States a
determination of the question of the right
of the United States to use exclusive

over the seal fisheries in Ben-rin-

sea. In Cooler's name a writ of
prohibition was sought to restrain the
I'nited Stales district court for the dis-

trict of Alaska from proceeding to carry
out the decree of forfeiture rendered by

tion and costiveuess, nautea, distress in
the stomach, etc.rival in Augusta, my son, who had never

seen her or heard her name until sheenme 1 hey are purely vegetable and we be

A. D. COOPER, here, left his home without permission
and without the knowledge of anv mem

lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself. For
sale only at

STAPLB AND I'lNli GKOCl-KUvS- , ber of his family, and accompanied Miss

Do ho nt ouch nnd note t bo Nevins and her sister to their mother in
New York. On Saturday, 14, twoyoung

NORTH COURT SQUARE. persons presented themselves to you toi
GRANT'S PHARMACY.marriage. 1 leain that lames misrepre.

sented his age to you, stating that he
was within a month or two oi 21. nut(liff(niice l't woen it iinl tin the Alaska court. The forfeiture decree "SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHERhe did not ( according to your own nar was rendered alter the schooner Say ward

had been Id cled and a sentence obtainedr?T7 0 RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is tbe best cough medicine you canrative to my son Walker) conceal the vi-

tal tact that he was a minor; lie did not on the ground that she had violated the
conceal liom vou, hut openly avowed, ict ol coniircss proliiliuing tne caicmng

kiml vou lmve boon buying. si
use lor yoursell or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only at

ol seals in the witters ol Alaska and Bull

BON MARCHE."
that I had no knowledge whatevcrof his
intention to be married, and that hi
special design was to keep all knowledge

ring sen. New Mexico and Arizona 'Will
Come In Next.The supreme court decided in lavor oi

the United States and denied the writ ol GRANT'S PHARMACY.of it from me. In this concealment he
s ught votir aid abetment, and you held Washinoton, March 1. The commitprohibition.Wn make ii pomianfMit cus

37 SOUTH MAIN STKKIJT. tee on territories will report this week
on the question of the admission of NewI I' F.NDS THE Years ago people regarded cold cream

and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
Mexico, Arizona, and Oklahoma as happed hands and all similar skin trouHecrlver Appointed for tne u- -

GRAND SALE OF
states. The report will undoubtedly beMM'HOll to dlanapolift Mlr-e- l Railwaytomer of every bles, many persons find that the applica-

tion ot either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMl'HO-GLYCER- -Indianapolis, March 1. 1 he street favorable to the admission of New Mex

ico and Arizona. This has bceu definitely
nireed upon by the majority of the comLADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, railway strike was practically settled

about midnight when judge Taylor, ol mittee. There is still some doubt about
1NE COMPOUND" is a boon it is a pos-
itive cure for chapped bauds, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing alter shaving it contains no mineral

whom wr well the first pound. what the report on Oklahoma will beYou may be under the impression that it the superior court appointed Thomas
Drawer at ;!!, 3!, 'J nnd . Chemise There is every indication that the report

of the commit tee will be adopted in the jr noxious ingredient, is elegantly per- -Steele, the assistant superintendent re-

cently discharged by President Trenzcl,makes but little difference where you buy
at aa, 43, 53 Hnd fi'lets. Ocmm at !, Oil, iumed, will not soil the most delicate

his secret under consideration from Sat-
urday until Monday, agreeing with my
son not to advise any member of mv
family of his rash purpose. You took
him to tbe Archbishop in order that a
dispensation might be secured to enable
Miss Nevins, who was reared a Catholic,
to marry my son, who was born, bap-
tized and reared a Protestant. You
knew that during the long interval in
which you were making these prepara-
tions I was within a moment's reach by
telegraph, and yet you never gave the
slightest intimation to me, the most
deeply interested and responsible party.
In defence of this conduct vou alleged to
my son, Walker, the confidence reposed
in you as a priest by my son. The con-
fidence of the confessional is always res-
pected, but by your use of confidence re-

posed in you outside of the coulcssional,
even by those not of the Catholic com-
munion, you perforce become an accom-
plice before the act of any crime or anv
imprudence to which vou may listen.

house, as far as the first two territories
named are concerned. In the case of Okreceiver ol the cotnpanv. ibnc, is entirely harmless and safe to79, 89, B'.icts, $1.17, $1.27. Skirts ai 4N, yourGRoeUKIUS. N itlilni; could be farther The petition for receiver was hied bv lahoma thtre appears to be some doubt

W. P. Fishback who sets forth that the58, 68, 78, HScts, $1.18, $1.38. as to the expediency of the admission.
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
only atCitizen s company occupies tne streetsfrom the truth. In xroccrics as in every

These goods are full siie, nicely trimmed,KROGER. 28 BLF.W GREAT GUNS.iv reason ol a Irunclnse granica
GRANT'S PHARMACY.good material and well made. Also a lull years ago; mat tin recently it penormeothing else can be found the Rood, the indif

In
line of Hamhuru, Nainsook and Swiss A DeslructlTe Wind Storm

Pennsylvania. VaVa tooth wash and powder are su

its dutv as common carrier and did so
until Mr. Frcnzcl was elected president;
that he had no experience in such busi-

ness, and that he is wholly unfit for his
nosition nnd was onlv iimiointed because

limbrnldcrict and Torchon Lace, White
ferent nnd the bad. Not to go Into further

details we simply tell vou this: From us

Reaping, Pa., March 1. One of the
most violent wind Btorms, accompaniedC.oo andOlnRhams; all new spring ijooas.

perior in quality, they cleanse and beau-
tify the teeth, strengthen the gums and
impart fragrance to the breath. ForREAL ESTATE.

by rain, snow and hail, for several years,it was thoiiKlit lie coulfltjet a renewal oi
sale only atyou will get the best and nothing but the the franchise, flic petition tnen recites"It i not for m t'i advise a ministerWALTS. B. OWVN, VV.KST. passed over this city after midnight,

the causes of 1 lie strike and the decisionof your intelligence tuat your position is GRANT'S PHARMACY.lasting two hours. The gale blew a Var-
of the directors to stand by i renrei nabsolutely untenable, and would be dan- -best, and you will get it at prices that theG'VYN & WEST, BUN MAhUnhi ricane nnd damage was done all over

gerous to society and would not be re- the strike and says that a continuance
of the strike will result in bloodshed and the city and the surrounding country

sneeted bv anv court of the land Buildings were blown down or unroofedclosest purchaser will endorse. that the Physicians orders promptly filled andYou fuither aliened in justification of the destruction of property(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn) and houses shaken, frightening tne iuthe comrour action that if you had not per- - directors are unlit to operate
matrs.ESTABLISHED 1881 formed the ceremony someone outside of panv and as a result the people are de- -POWELL& SNIDER Flclden and Schwab Mot to Get

delivered free of charge to any part ol the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.
your communion would Have done it. pnveo oi mcir weans ui

Receiver Steel immediately gave bondsREFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE. out.This is the common defence of evil doint;
in the sum of $1UO,OUUnnd is unworthy of a priest and a man. Washington, March 1. The supreme

You might as well justify your murderRCU ESTATE NO BTATK HANKS. court of the I'nited States hasextinguish-
ed the last hope of Fielden and Schwab,

of a man by chloroform on the jjraiind
that otherwise someone else would mur-

der him with a dajeer. An Adverse Report on a Repeal
t a Securely Placed ai the two imprisoned Chicago anarchists

of the luterual Revenue Tax.
Per Cent. J. M. CAMPBELL,Washington, March 1. In the senate

"A week ago my boy was under my
protection, the most helpless, the least
responsible member of mv family, erratic

by affirming the decision of the supreme

court of Illinois aad the United States
circuit court of the northern district ofNotary Public. Commissioners ofDeeds. today the several bills introduced by

George, Harris and Vance to repeal the

internal revenue tax on the circulation
Illinois. The matter was before the0FIRE INSURANCE. but controllable through his strong af-

fections, an object of constant watchful-
ness to his parents, his brothers and sis I'nited States supreme court on an ap

OFFICE Southeast Conrt Square. plication for a writ of habeas corous, DEALER INLOTS OF-- of state bunk notes were reported back
adversely from the committee on finance.

ters, a source of constant anxiety, but
not of despair, because he is of good which is denied.0 The same committee directed a tavor- -

Hill to be Invited.abilities, as readily influenced to rights
as to wrong, and because the patienceCORTLAND BROS., 3

0
Handsomc :- -: Styles uble report to be made on the house inn

lor the better control of and to promote
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'
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Charlotte, N. C, March 1. A pub REAL ESTATEof love can never know weariness lo
day, through your agency, this boy in the safety of national bauks.

0.
3
O NOW ARRIVING. lic meeting of t lie citizens has been called

to invite David B. Hill to be present andyears, in experience, injudgment, in prac
TlieC'lilneae Rebellion.Real Estate Brokers, tical capucity, leaves my home ami my

care, burdened with the full responsibility deliver an address oa the celebration onShanghai, March 1. Well mtoimeo.
the 20th of May. This day is always AND AGENT FOR THEoi a man with the welfare ol a woman Chinese assert that the account of the celebrated in Charlotte, as the annivcr- -

in keeping. I am powerless. I cannot
(itiestion the legality of the marriage. I successes ol the government forces in the iry of signing the Mecklenburg declara

0

n
o

tion o! independence.north are grossly magnified, that wm-fp- t-

1ve.1t bi-- has' oreveutcd the carryingshall at a distance nnd at every dis-

advantage endeavor to guide my son

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

Offices

Tbe Baltimore "Record".aoldi ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONon of operations, undthnt the rebels whoCLOTHING, liut as a lather living under the divin
institution of the family; as a citizen liv Baltimore, March 1. The Manufacarc iiU.UUu strong, are aim secure m uX

CO mountains, ready to renew the reucinon turers' Record has been sold by R. H. andOh ing under the divine order of society, 1

urotest ugainst your uct. As a servant when the weather becomes mini. -- ANDW. E. Hdmonds to Walter H. Page, ed
24 & 26 Patton Avenue. 8eeond ;goor. 0

H it God, to whose ministry you are or or of the Forum magazine, New York

DKY GOODS,

FANCY GOODS.

HATS, SHOES,

CARPETS, &C.

dained, 1 call God to witness between The ureett cabinet out.
Athkns, March 1. The Greek cabinet, H. Sanborn, of Philadelphia, andCS2 you and me. Of whntevcrevils resulting Tuos. P. Grasty. IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.of which llclyannis was prime minister,from this deplorable marriage hit son

tilunon Arreaied Attain.may be the author or victim, tne gu n hns resigned nnd the king has summoned

fcbOdlT

HlNlLDT
(Formerly of Lyman & Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL, ESTATE

AND

be on your nead. a lies (. limine. Chicago, March 1. GeorgeJ. GibsonM. Tricounis to form a new ministry.
This will brine to an end the inuieach- - of the whiskey trust, hasVICTORY IN SIGHT. FOR RENT.

One seven room house, modern improve

w
PQ ment proceedings that hnd been taken been nrrestcd at Peoria, 111., under an in- -

M

4
bv the Dclvanius ministry loiinpcacn msenator Carllale'B VlewNl'pon I lie ment), close at street car line $ JO per

monthictmcnt fund against the officers' trust
Tricoupis, who was formerly prime minTrue Policy of the Democracy Four nice rooms, fust floor, just at carat lioston. 'QLOAN BROKER, ister. line $12 per month.Washington, Feb. 27. Senator Cur- Kijjht-root- n furnisned house, short distanceThe Oakland Heights Hanatorl umTH1CTLY A RROKBRAOB BVSINUSS. of court house: modern improvements: firstSpringer la Very IIIlisle, of Kentucky, said, on ueinir nskctl

class house and first class tenants wanted;Has received the following very flatterWashington, March, 1. Chairmanbis opinion on tbe situation bere: none uiucn neeu appiy. rnce oa.uu,
rour-roo- nouse. just at street car line.Snrinirer. of the ways und meuns com ing and voluntary notice from the pen ol

Dr. Ileinjr M. Field, in the New York'In my opinion the continued ngita Price $10. 00 per month. None but reaoon- -

Loans secure placed at 8 per cent.

"
WILLS BR0S.7 sible tenants wanted.tion of tbe silver question in tins conI A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE Evungclist:mittee, is suffering from acute erysipe-

las, comnlicated with nervous prostra J. M. CAMPBBLL.
Real tiatatc Dealer.eress is not only useless, out very un

tion and a severe cold, anil is unnme 10
A PLEASANT TO WINTER IN.

Though the winter has been mild thutFor rent to a rcnonniiblc nurtT. Houu fa wise. Everybody uimcnrs to admit thatARCHITECTS, I in a good location; hath, hot and cold water. see nnv one but the immediate members
nt his family. His features are swollen nr. mere is no certainty mat it win conno bill can become a law,

because if passed by both bouses it would
almost beyond recognition. tinue to, and many of our reader! are

doubtless nlantiine to spend a few

Alto a boarding houK for rent.
S c have the bent facilities of any firm to

I the Ptate for Injuring your dwelling
bonnes, your furniture, atorte and stock. CHINA.be vetoed by the president ami mere theP O Box 884.

28 Pattoa Avenue.

Next Y M C A butld'g.
novl dsn months in the south. Asheville, in Wesmatter would end. To Fight Organized Labor.I If too iret burned oat vou know that vou GLASS,Practically, therefore, there is nothing tern North Carolina, is famed tor beautycan come to ua and be aure of getting your Cincinnati. March 1. Orders have

uuney. of situation and evenness of climate, aadwhatever to tie accomplished or tne agiROBERT BROUN, home choice bargains In city and anntirban in Asheville the most delightful place ot
I properties can be had by calling at our of tation, except to engender divisions and come from the east to tne united oiaics

disscnsioiiB among those who are sub-- Express company's office here to openOIV1L BNOINBBR. SURVBYOR AND MB- - I residence tor the traveller is certainlymx. 1 imucr tanas a specialty.
CHANICIAN. the Oakland Heights Sanatorium.stantialiy united upon allotherecononnc ,i,e hVht on the brotherhood by discharge

Evervthine is done in this house whichConstructions In wood and metal
Tkirttf vfnr exnerience in nracrt- - and political questions. ;,. several messengers. At the ChicagoJENKS & JENKS, CUTLERY,can contribute to the comfort and cheeroffice of the company one of the officials.i ...r.vlnir Instruction In mechanical juv true puiicv, n itvui. w meg is w

fulness of the visitor. No consumptivesbranches given. Close measurements a sue- - secure as lar as possmie economy in puo- - said similar orders had been receivedREAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
are admitted, and the visitor it thereforelic exoenditures, make a clear and em there,rialty. Residence, McDowell avenue.

decS-OS- Rooms ) and 10. McAfee block. 32 Patton phatic record in lavor of the reduction of spared that spectacle which wrings the
Avenue, Asncviue, n. c A church Slay import a Paalor, heart ot the truest ot almost every toutn.A BRILLIANT RING. Washington. March 1. la the case of em hotel, of men and women dying from

taxation upon an uic necessaries 01 pie,
urge the repeal of all subsidies nnd boun-

ties to favored interests and adjourn at LAMPS,the most dreadful of all diseases. OnWe are showing some of the daintiest nov the Church of the Holy Trinity of NewFor your Supply of SILVERthe earliest possible day the other hand, the house it quiet, homeSTILL IN THE RING. like, fret from the excitementt ot a hotel"Upon all the questions which renlly York, to test the question of
.
its right to

divide the democratic and republican import u rector. Key. Mr. Warren, the
cities ever displayed In jewelry. It would be

easier to tell you what we haven't got than
uarties a large majority of the people

and therefore just the place tor those who
arc nervous, or who are debilitated byUnited States supreme court decided in

what we have. If you haven't seen our ele favor of the church nnd Mr. Warren. influenza, or sufferinu from any tort otCHEWING AND SMOKING ARTICLES will support us, and it we can confine the
approaching contest to those questionsR. B. NOLAND & SON, chrome ailment.gant trifles In gold and la silver, there is a (iood Coofclug.
alone the victory is already won." New

Is one of the chief- - blessings of every E. B. Barnum & Co., the clothiers andYork World Clearing sale till March 1st. I Intend toGO TO THB home. Tp nlways insure good custards. gents furnishers are selling out. Their
Does) This Help the South?GROCERS,

treat awaiting yon, and, whether 70a have

urchses In mind or not, yon should not

miss them. It Is difficult to resist going Into

details we are strongly tempted to describe

stock is tor tale at cost anu tne store torpuddings, sauces, etc. use oail uornat
"linL'le" brand Condensed MilU. Direc rent.St. Petkrsiu-rg- , March 1. In order give up one store room, and goods will bttions on the InOcl. Sold by your grocer

to stimulate the manufacturing ofot- -MODEL CIGAR STORE, No. 91 N. Main Street,some of the exquisite products of the season's ion gooos in nussitt uic guvci uiiicm uua
sold oat as fast as possible, regardless oIf vou do not think the Armour Packissued a decree that the imported duty

A handsome parlor suite is included in
the goods that will be sold tomorrow at
Cosmopolitan club sale.

Dr. M. H. Fletcher hat moved his office
to No. 27 Patton avenue, over Cosby '

art, some of which show that the caprices of on raw cotton shall be retunded to ex iiiir ronioanv's fresh meats are tender.
wish to announce the fact that thev arefashion are apt to be wonderfully charming, iuicv and sweet give them one trial and

1 1?:. c v-- 1-sole agents for the Spartanburg steam baked
porters of the manufactured product.

.Fire's Bill of Aioo.ooo.
prices.vou win ue convuiccu. riuiav oc iisibut you'll get a mnch better idea If you come jewelry ttore. Telephone No. 159.

son.
bread, the onlj first class bread to be found
in the city, and ao table Is complete without
It. We get It fresh by express everj day.

Fire onWILWAUKKB, wis., marci. , ...... , , ... No and everything being
sold without reserve at Cosmopolitan

and ieok for yourself.

B. II. COSBY, Water street last night destroyed L. D. fixtun. ,,., ,, 0d tomorrow at Cos- - J. II. LAW,

17 Patton Avenue.

The only Exclusive Cigar

Store in the City,

club sale tomorrow.J. Leiser sdry goods store, fc,. Lowers' mopolilan club sale.
Don't forget that wc arc wholesale and re-

tail dealers in potatoes, apples, onions, and
all kinds of country product. EverythingJEWELER, toy store, ana unmagcu acvcrui oiner Hot and cold soda water at Pelham'iFor LandrcthVfresTI "Garden Seed goLoss, $100,000; partly in- -buildings.kept that la usually found ia a first class
grocery store. pharmacy, Patton avenue. 57s S9 61 aonOiCBltiln atatef.to Dr. Pelhum's druj; store.PATTON AVENUE. urea.

.iltAltJIi I


